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McPhbbmk, of New Jersey, wa
the only Democrat in the Senate

that voted for the Tariff hill.

: Oxe hundred and twenty-nin- e

Republicans, and only twenty Dem-

ocrats voted for the Tariff bill. -

Hon. James Giutiaas, Treasurer

of the United Statrt, has resigned

that position, to take effect April

first .
:

-

0.1 Thursday of last week, the
venerable General Cameron celebra- -

. ted his 84th birthday, by receiving

the calls and congratulations of his

many friends.

Jcdgimg from the number of char-

ters applied for at Harrisburg, there

is going to be an unusual amount of
' railroad building done in Pennsyl-

vania during the coming summer.

Tfltr--E is not a flattering prospect

for the Reformers at Harrisburg re-

forming the length of the session.

Ten dollars a day outweighs reform

professions, even in the pockets of

professional reformers.

Owing to the scarcity and the

hih price of wheat, the great flour

mills at Minneapolis and through-

out Minnesota, are producing only

one-thi- rd of their capacity, and a

number of them will shut down this

week.

. Tr hiU nhr.linhinir the effice of
M Set eje,.. ft

Sealer of Weights and Measures in

this State, last week passed both

branches of the Legislature, and

was immediately signed by the Gov-

ernor. The office therefore no longer

exists. '

' The Superintendent of Public In-

struction in New Jersey, has issued

an order forbidding corporal punish-taen- t

in schools. They have very

good boys, or are going to have very

bad schools in that State.

Henby Seybekt, of Philadelphia,

whose body was cremated in the
Le Morne furnace, at Washington,
ra--, last week, left his entire estate

valued at $1,250,000, to various char
itable institutions of the Quaker

city.

Ex-Go- v. Hoyt has determined to

move to Philadelphia and devote

himself to the practice of the law,

which is a wise thing for the
to do, as he committed

harri-kar- i, when he deserted

to the Independent camp last fall.

The story being circulated of an

attempt to assassinate Mr. Blaine,
is discredited by that gentleman. It
is evidencthat with the close of Con-

gress, news at Washington is a scarce
commodity, and hence the enter-

prising reporter is compelled to draw
on his imagination.

Di king the last political campaign,
the public ear was filled with Dem
ocratic cries against the heavy taxa-

tion imposed on the people and the
industries of the country, and with
unceasing demands for relief from
these "Republican taxes." Yet, when
the Tariff and tax bill, which abol
ishes $75,000,000 of these taxes was

on its passage, but twenty Demo
crats in the House, and one in the
Senate, recorded themselves in' favor
f the measure.

Sam Randall, the creat Tariff
straddler of this State, who did ev
erything in his power to obstruct
the framing of the new Tariff bill,

.'and then voted for it on its final
passage, is receiving many left hand
ed compliments. Wattersoa, of the
Louisville Courier Journal, bids him
farewell for voting for that thieving
tariff," . and the protectionists de
nounce him for not making a bold
stand for the bilL The artful dodger

' will find that he has not much im
proved his chances for Speaker of
the next llouse. , i .' :

. , , The meaning, or rather . the inter- -

; i pretation ; of the .words "due and
payable." is 4 question worth about

,11,000,000 to the U. S. Treasury.
Acoordi&i to the Internal Revenue
laws, bank taxes were payable senii- -

annually in June and December.
The new tariff and tax law repeal
these tax e front the date on which

s they, become due and payable."
The bill became a law on, the 3d day
of March, and, of course, went into
immediate effoct The taxes of Jau- -

vary, February and March, until the
third, had accrued and were due,
but would not have been payable

' until June 30th, and the question is,
' an Die taxes of January, February

' and the three day of March, be col

letted, or does the' new law remit
: theoa U the bank because they ware

? not at the time iU passage "due
"' and payable?" Th amount involv- -

M is nearly 11,000,001 ,
7 ';

'''V.'-

Dcaixalh but campaign, Htnatr
librarian, Delaney, who was Mp

! posed to have some influence anonr
hit Irish follow citizen, was savage

" ly abased as a "public thief" by the
IhiladelBhiaTfw, ' whoae ' editor

. .. was then diligently laboring in ; the
, tlofa reformer, for the bene&tof the

; Democratic party. It was charged
that Delaney corruptly "ued the
public funds"fitrustd to hi to for

:,' purchasing supplies for the capital,
.

'
utd that the State was swindled by

. a ring, of which he was a. member.
' The TxTomrPrmr-tl- n lent it col-

umn to lis denunciation of the eor--
" ':

Tnnt mArtfcvia of tbi lUltMTAft.1 arid
later elXSeirsio

. would not agree to repudiate "him at

State furniabed it with counsel. So

far, no damaging ' revelations Tiave

been made, f McClure, of the Timet,

was subpoenaed to testify ,-
- and ad-

mitted that he knewjiothin of bis

own knowledge, but promised to fur-

nish a list of witnesses, and Smith of,

the Yew, made the same humilia-

ting confession. McClure has since

refused to furnish a list of the prom; 1

ised witnesses, because, as he alleg

es, hi 'attorney I advises against it,
for fear it will benefit Delaney in a
suit he threatens to bring for libel;
and thus the investigating commit
tee is balked in its attempt to arrive

at the truth. .

To an unprejudiced mind, it looks
like a most monstrous outrage that,
a public official should be openly
branded as a "public thief," and his
accuser be permitted to shield him
self from public exposure of the false

ness of his charge, by alleging that
he has the evidence in his possession
but does not choose, for personal
reasons, to furnish them. It puts the
accused in the position of being com

pelled to bring an expensive action
to vindicate his character, because
this editor does not please to fur-

nish the evidence, which he admits
he does not have of his own knowl-

edge, before a committee created to
investigate the matter There is a
radical wrong here which need re-

formation.

The stagnation of business, forced
by the Tariff agitation, is cow grad-

ually giving way to a more cheerful
feeling, and manufacturers are tak-

ing steps to adjust their trade to the
requirements of the new tariff and
internal tax laws. A few foolifh
Democratic politicians Carlisle,
Morrison, Tucker and others have
announced their purpose to open up
the whole subject of tariff revision
again next winter, and thus keep
the business interest of the country
in a stale of uncertainty until after
the next Presidential election, but it
is thought that better counsels will
prevail, as the wisv men of that
party well know that, if this course
is persisted in, it will require a
swarm of affidavits after the election
to prove that such an organization
as the Democratic party ever exist-

ed.

GLKAMXGS.

Immigration into the United
States attracts general attention, be-

cause the people arrive in numbers,
but whoever thinks to count the
population which shifts from one
State to another? The census of 1880

shows between six and seven mil-

lions of foreign born citizens. But it
also reveales the fact that nearly
seven millions of native born Amer-
icans are living in other States from
those in which they, were born.

A sleigh is not a safe place for a
struggle between lovers. At Ne-

braska city a livery man was sued
because the horse which he had let
to a young couple ran away and
threw them out of the sleigh ; but
he proved by the plaintiff's own tes-

timony that a struggle for a kiss was
the cause of the accident, and the
lurv acquitted the horse of all
blame. '..".-

Eight years ago Hugh J. Jewett
contracted to serve the Erie Roilroad
Company for ten years in the capac
ity of President at a salary of $40,'
000 per annum. .The poor man has
tried to struggle along on these wages
and has succeeded in doing so, mak-

ing at the same time, in what Colo
nel Sellers calls ''side speculations,
seven or eight million dollars. Ills
time will bejup ia 1S84, and it is
said by those who know him well
that he could be induced to accept
the position of President of the Uni-

ted States, the salary being an ad
vance of $10,000 a year over what he
is now getting, Inter Ocean.

Under a decision of the Supreme
Court at its last term the expenses
of holding the February elections in
this'State are placed upon the differ-

ent districts. Tills was the general
acceptance of the law, but the city
of Meadville believing the county to
be. liable, brought suit against , the
county commissioners and obtained
a. verdict from the court of that
county. - The commissioners carried
the matter ap and won the suit, the
Supreme Court reversing the judg-
ment of the lower court This finally
settled the matter that each district
has to pay the expense of the Feb-
ruary elections.

Ohio is the only Stat that will
hold an election next fall having a
bearing upon the next Presidential
6trggle. It u a well settled belief
in Ohio that the man who can be
elected Governor . will have the in-

side track for the Presidential nom
ination. It is evident thst the result
of Ihe election - wiir depend largely
on the temperance que lion, and the
liquor dealers bare already begun
taking measures to defeat the Pro
hibitiomst. At a recent public
mCting held by them it was recom
mended that "ever lover of civil lib
erty keep a black-lis- t of those iden-t&o- d

frith the present' pernicious
Iegfiai3n which "aims1 to destroy
thelirjerties atizens." f v,

" ...-.- . : !' '? ,
--r- '

- Major LiUleifioger mit jli Ida
Hosmer were united ia the hoods ,of
matrimony in Brooklyn in the prs'
torn t?f a large assemblage. Ths
brid-a- d fKMi-a-

re both Lillipu
tian. t- The Uajerwhe widower,
is twenty-fou- r yean of ? and tips
the scale at fifty-fo- ur pounds, hi
height being three feet and six inch--

Hit wife, 4 dwarf, whose maiden
name wat UiHss gay.disd m Jons

hast ml mtendall,1 Tnd ibee . toative
lace. She left a childnoV ih'hgl

which weiehs six pounds. The Ma

jor's real name is Robert IL TIuzza,

and be hails from Boston, Mass. it
was while exhibiting at Hartford,

Conn., that he met the young-lad- y

who won his affections, iliss Hos-

mer is twenty-fiv- e years of age, three
feet ; high ' snd weighs ' forty-fiv- e

pounds. Her
"

brother and sister,
who were present, opposed the union,
but the lady asserted her determina
tion to wed Mr. LitUefinger, and did
so. The bride was attired ia . white
satin, and the groom wore a full
dress suit, white tie and gloves. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

Hugo O. Pentecost, of the Park Ave
nue Baptist Church.

Senator Cameron's Health.

Washington, March 7. Senator
Cameron '8 health is much more

impaired than is generally
supposed, and hi condition is re-

garded by many as really critical,
but not at all hopeless. He has
been very much prostrated most of
the winter by the return of fistula in
an aggravated form, and the habit
ual use of opiates necessary to ena-

ble him to obtain sleep under the
constant and severe pain has shat-
tered his nervous system and gener-
ally prostrated him mentally and
physically, lie sdouia nave naa a
Rim-iea- l o Deration performed some
time ago, but it would have confia- -

ed him to bis room for weeks, ana
he was unwilling to be' absolutely
deprived of the power to appear in
the Senate when the Tariff was to
be considered. His delay in submit-
ting to the surgical operation daily
increased the violence of his malady
and he wus seldom able to appear
in the Senate and then not fit for

in its deliberations,Earticipatiou
controversy with Van

Wyckwasthe result ef his extreme
nervous irritability, and it is not
generally known that he fainted
away into

'
entire insensibility soon

after.
Since the adjournment of Congress

Senator Cameron has not been well
enough to 6tand the intended surgi-
cal operation, and some apprehen-
sions are felt that he may not, with
his present exhausting disease, be-

come strong enough to submit to the
scalpeL The operation will be a
very severe and delicate one, and
must greatly prostrate him, and in
his present weakened condition, it is
feared he would not survive it He
ia in the hands of the most experi-
enced medical experts, and it is now
hoped that he can be rallied enough
to submit to the operation without
risk to his life. It is believed that if
he can be raliied enough to undergo
the operation without fatal shock to
his system, he will speedily regain
his strength and health. He is not
suffering from any organic disease.
On the contrary, his malady is pure-
ly local, gnatly aggravated by neg-
lect and the necessary use of opiates
and if he can be made to come safely
out of the hands of the surgeons,
there is no apparent reason why he
should not fully regain his usual
health and vigor.

Bold Attempt at Train Robbing.

Mulberry, March S. An attempt
to rob a train was made near this
place last night, and two lives were
lost, one that of an unresisting con
ductor and the other that of a brake-ma- n.

As the passenger train of the
Little Kock and iort bmith road
was neariug Mulberry it was "brought
to a stand still to take in some wood,
and four men entered the rear car.
No special attention was paid to the
newcomers until the conductor, Jno.
Caine, approached one of them to
collect the fare. 1 wo of the strangers
were men of middle age, while their
confederates were mere boys in ap
pearance, the oldest not being over
seventeen. .

' When the conductor made a de-

mand for the fare the elder of the
two youths drew his pistol, and,
pointing it at the conductor's head,
ordered him to stop the train, which
had pulled out from the spot where
the wood pile stood. With trembling
hands the conductor obeyed the
highwayman, and reached toward
the bell rope. The robber held his
pistol leveled at the conductor's
head, and in the nervousness created
by his inexperience, pressed the
trigger and sent a ball through the
skull of the conductor, who fell to
the floor, unconscious and dying.
Coldfusion and panic ensued, the
robbers discharging their weapons,
and endeavoring to frighten passen-
gers by their screams and yells.

An effort was made to reach the
engineer. Brakeman Milton Lester,
who was attracted by the shooting
to the spot where the conductor fell
received a ball through the head,
and he died soon afterwards. The
engineer hearing the shouts expect-
ed that a robbery was being com-
mitted, and after having partially
responded to the conductor's notice,
who, in his fail, had pulled the bell
rope and ordered the train to stop,
he threw open the throttle valve and
started for the station at a rapid
speed.

One of the robbers tried to reach
the locomotive by climDing upon it
from the rear, but the engineer open-
ed fire upon the man and prevented
his approach. Seeing that they were
being carried rapidly into town, tnd
that further efforts to accomplish
their purpose would lead them into
captivity, the robbers jumped from
the cars and disappeared. .

When Mulberry u reached pos-
ses were organized to start in pur-
suit of the' robbers and murderers,
and the assistant superintendent of
tb road at Van Buren offered a re-

ward of $5,000 for the apprehension
of any or all of the offenders and
the County of Crawford, in which the
crime was perpetrated, added $1,000
more. ' :

, , ." :

" ' fttaktas; ont or Slgt. "

"
Mr. CABJtEX, March 8. This 'af

ternoon the breabts of the Belianee
colliery caved in, cracking a large
area of surface under and about nine
houses, leaving only a thin shell of
frozen earth between the bouses snd
the mine. ' The ' families occupying
the houses ar hurriedly moving out
Twenty other house, the public
road and ; th Reading depot and
railroad tracks are in danger. Ths
houses belong to the Reading Com-
pany, - Some ot them are now being
'lyed'dowa' and carried away, as
weymffK ohvoi aigai mt any
moment i .n ' -

Sadden!? Killed

"7 Ai.TOOSA.'Mareh 7.THky Adam
Frederick: a young man of family
living near Besvertownthls county,
while carrying (o bit home a heavy
tree which he had cut down for fire.
wood, fell on the ice, crushing' hit
skull and causing instant death.

The Mad MUwiaalppi.

Helena, Ark., March 7. The rale
last night and to day kus lashed the
nver into fury, and tr struggle to
cave levees has beeil" "iserate.""'A
message from the LonjLake divis-is- n,

four miles south, t ys that withf
out one hundred men. tie levee can-
not be held another hoar. A squud
of fifty has just gone down, and more
will quickly follow. The situation
is extremely critical. The . levee
protecting Helena is still intact.: Act-

ive work upon it is going forward,
but it is in a precarious condition, in
many places. The only hope is ia
the wind calming.! ) ; f f

The breaking of the 'levee 'near
Frear's Point yesterday will be very
disastrous to a large number of plan-
ters and other people in that section.
A good deal ofland never under wa-
ter before 'will be overflowed.
Frears Point, Delta and all ' towns
for twenty miles back from the river
will be greatly damaged, and plan-
ters will lose much live stock, corn
and other supplies.'. Accounts from
Tennessee say that great damage has
been done in Lake and other coun-
ties along the river. '. Much stock
has 'been lost, and' man v , houses,
fences and a good deal of corn and
cotton have been swept away. Some
of the towns are completely issolated,
but no'actual suffering among the
people is yet reported.

Yicksburg, Mafch7. New from
all points in this section are unfav-
orable. The back water almost en-

tirely surrounds the Delta levee,
Louisiana, and work will have to be
suspended. The Elleslie levee has
given way. This will cause'serious
damage to the lower portions of
Issaquinna county, and will over-
flow the plantations of Kemp, Dun-

bar, Hunt, Magnolia, Laurel, Wild-
erness, Waddoun, Harris, Clover,
Hill and Duncan Ridge. 'The water
is going directly into Steel's bayou.
Captain ' Marshall fears that the
stream last night has done serious
damage to other points that cannot
be reached by telegraph. The river
has risen one and a half inches here
te-da- y. The Protection levee in
front of the Elleslie has qiven away
and the water rushed through the
gap in the main levee. Duncan's
quarters are now under water. A
sufficient force is at work stopping
up the gap and not much damage is
apprehended. ,

Memphis, March 7. The steamer
James Lee arrived here this after-
noon from Friar's Point, bringing
200 negroes from off the submerged
farms. Her officers report all the
country between Memphis and Hele
na, Ark., under water evcept wnere
strips of levee yet remain. Austin,
Miss., is overflowed. The water to.
the depth of several feet rushes
throug the town. The rapid riee in
the St. Francis river caused grea i
loss to lumbermen, as thousands ( if
logs are swept away by the swift cu r--

rent Much suffering exists among
the inhabitants of the sunk lanis,
and their isolate position makei it
almost impossible to afford relief.

Low Escapes the Gallowa.

Uxiontown, March 8. John Bay-

ard Low, who killed Policeman Mc-Cra- y

Robb, of Connellsville, at a
circus there on the 25th of last May
and who was convicted of murder in
the first degree at the last September
court, had his second trial this week
and was found guilty to-da- y of mur-
der in the second degree. The at-

torney for the defendant, in his argu-
ment for a new trial, stated an one
of the most important points that
there was a great deal of important
evidence, that they could obtain that
would benefit the prisoner which
they did not know of before. It was
thought that this evidence would
save his life, and so it proved.

(.

High Water at Arkansas City.

, .. LmxK Rock, March 8. The w
ter continued to rise at Arkansas
City, and, like last spring, the citi-

zens have no means of communica
tion except boats. There is four feet
of water in the Parker House and
the back-wat- er covers the Little
Rock, Mississippi River and Texas
Railroad for eleven miles, though
communication is still maintained.
The only ground visible in town is
near the elevator. There is consid
erable sunenng among tne poorer
classes. Iso provisions nave been
made to relieve the destitute.

Attempted to Aasassinata Blai.

Washington, March 8. A report
is current that a. short time before
the adjournment of Congress an at-
tempt was made by some person
unknown to assassinate

Blaine by shooting into a , car-
nage in which he was seated while
returning from one of the night ses-sio- n

at the Capitol. Mr. Blaine
treats tlie matter .lightly and says
that the hole through the .windows
of the landau in which he rode was

Erobably made by a pebble thrown
boy with a Vdevil's sling."

His family, however, are said to
take a more serious view of the oc-

currence. ' " '"
. .

. The Crops o( Great Britain. '

Wasaixgtoji, March 7. The sta-
tistical agent of. the Department of
Agriculture in London reports con-
tinued runs and floods, great injury
to the wheat 'crop, and gloomy ap-
prehensions of the worst . failure for
years. ? The area is reduced, and

will be necessary. There is
also much alarm at the spread of the

th disease among cat-
tle..: Local Fair throughout Great
Britain have been closed, and orders
in Council prohibit the movement
of farm : animals .from . Scotland to
Ireland antH March 31. :

Taawlns Oyoamsj.

MdvEESPoaT, March 9-- fright-
ful explosion of dynamite occurred
Jhis morning at a stone ' quarry jn
Dead Man's Hollow, near this place.
The ' workmen were preparing to
blast and found it ueoexsary to thaw
out the dynamite. v A' cartridge was
placed in the open fire, and tfije man
waited nearby for it thaw Sud-
denly the dynamite exploded with
earful force, scattering the firebrands

and loose quarry debris, sad throw-
ing the entire party with terrible y)o-len-

aome distance, ' j ; ui
,

Daniel Henninger was killed in-
stantly, his legs and arms being dis-
membered ; and hurtad hither and
thither, and his body badly mati
lated. .George Hennfger was sbockv
ingly and fatally burned and other-
wise injured, principally on the face
andbedy NobleGiliey, a negro
iabofef. received burns, from which
nswiXsM1 Oauier lic-Cartb-

v es
caped wiUi the least iajory. but he
was very severely burned about the
body anj face, uough not so badly
s to prevent K: brisx taken to the

boose of Divid - Usaniser near by.
the scene of the disastrous accident'

GEKERAIi SIMON CAMERON.

Ho ia ariaaatr Injarad jr a Fall la
Hie hoom.

Hasbirbdbg. March 12.-- --Several
enterpflfliog rwr-tpe-rs the f4ate
publish thaw .lion fiatOef al
Sim imeron Sad hJd xjUL t a
levee on tiis eight birtt.ay
lasi week but sue was not fiici.
For some time prior 1o hisTwrtbday
he complained of not feeling veil,
but his condition, excited .no alarm
inhi family. A day or tw previ-
ous he went to bed feelinz moderate
ly,malringjWbiiaat4m sdnesdsy tbswJorehold-filled- .
tempted to get out of bed, and 10
doing sb feVY He 'called jfo --

istance,' being unable tb rice, but
was not able to make himself heard.
He lay on the fleor for over two
hours before help came. When it
did come, in the shape of several of
the .domestics in the house, it was
found Impossible to place him in
bed o fing to the great pain the
attempt caused, o a mattress was
placed under him.. Sinoe then the
General has been unable to move,
without extreme agony, and his con-

dition had een so serious that diff-

erent juiembers of hw family have
been &Uled to his bedside. , Mrs.
Richard Haldeman has been in
constant attendance, and on Satur-
day General and Mrs.
MacVeagh came to Harrisburg out
of solicitude for the condition of the
lady's father. Tha aged patient was
slowly improving yesterday, but the
indications are that the unfortunate
accident will indefinitely delay his
contemplated trip to Mexico and
the west. '

General fJameron is still much
worried ov r . the condition of his
son, SeuaV r J. D. Cameron. He re
ceived a telegram on Saturday from
Washine'jon statins that Senator
Cameron, had undergone an opera-
tion for fistula on Friday! ana had
stood it very well. It was learned
yesterday that the Bon was improv-
ing as. rapidly as can be expected.

t' j A Very Qeeer Paneral. ' v 'j

Pi xrtbubg, March C A special
dis atcli from Gowanda, N. Y., to--

mj; ht, says : The burial of G. bteb
bins, for twenty years editor of the
Ci iba, N. Y., Patriot, caused a sensa- -

ti an in western beW lork and will
g o down as one of the most curious

fbsequies of the age. btebbins was
' might be pronounced an Inger-sollit- e.

For years he has deen dying
of consumption and for months he
brooded oyer his approaching deso
lation, lie was impressed by the
refusal of Charles Thorne, the actor,
to have any religious service held
over his remains, and prior to his
death exacted from his family the
promise that no minister of whatever
denomination should be allowed to
hold a religious service He was a
member of Lodge No, 553, Knights
of Honor, and asked that the cere-
mony should be conducted by the
lodge, He desired the Knights in
following his remain to the grave to
sing "Marching Through Georgia,"
repeating the song when the , earth
fell on his coffin. On leaving the
cemetery they were to sing "Good,
bye, my love, good bye.

Stebbins died lost - Friday, the
funeral taking place here yesterday.
Twenty-eig- ht Knights, in full rega
lia, attended the funeral They Bang
the songs requested, both in going
and coming, and created a sensation
in the quiet town, tne citizens of
which did not understand how such
songs could be tolerated at a funeral.
The mourners did not seem to mind
the Btrangeness of the obsequies. '

Ihe scene at tne srave when the
earth clattered on the box and the
Knights started up the old war-son- g

was impressive. As the last words
died away the cortege moved on and
when outside the cemetery the sen-
timental song was taken up and sung
with spirit It was a strange funer-
al. Stebbins two years ago was ap-
pointed United States Consul to one
of the Phillipine Islands. . A hurri-
cane destroyed the island and be re-

turned to journalism .,; !

' Governor Stephens.

Atlanta, Ga., March - 8. Fully
fifty thousand visitor were in the
city to-da- y to attend the obsequies
of Governor Stephens, and there
were probably seventy-fiv- e thousand
persons in all upon the streets. The
memorial services' began at ten
o'clock, with prayer by Rev. William
Adams, of Augusta. Senator Colquit
then introduced the speakers. Gen- -

a secretary
resolutions prepared , by the Cit
izens' Committee, and spoke in
terms of praise of the life of Mr.
Stephens. General Toombs, Gener-
al Henry A. Jackson. : Judge Craw-
ford, Senator Brown, Colonel C. C
Jones and Dr. H. V. M. Mitter also
made addresses. This afternoon the
funeral services took place, add were
conducted Rev. John Jones.; ' Dr.
Talmage made the closing . prayer.
The funeral procession was a mile'
and a half long, aud took half an
hour to pass a given point - To-nig- is

the and military are
returning to their homes, l.-- . ,

A granger whose name is Bob Shield,
Was mowiDg the grass in the field,
By a he was bitten,- - 1 J ' "
And he has just 'written, . ?,"- - ,J :

St. Jacobs OU has the bite healed."
A Iatne Chinaman on the Pacific, "
Of pains and aches was prolific,
He limped all around,' ,

' ,:'

Until he had found ' ' .' ' :

.Jacobs Oil. the specific. 1 '
ban

Distress la Ireland. i '

'";:-- ' J-- '"

Dublw, March 7. At a meetinir
the Ijocal Board Swineford,

County Mayo, it" was reported, that
great distress ' prevailed in the dis-

trict '. Over thirty person .are in the
poorhouse 'suffering ' from famine
fever. There are 700 name on the

of persons needing ' relief, j The '
distress has not been so great sine
the year , 1847. " People who, refuse- -

to enter the wprknoue . are dying
froin. want'of fixidutside.'; ; ;v: :;

of

March ?. Uriab Uoyer hanged
in the jail yard here at li M.
to-da- y, for, ihe murder of Qretchen
iinlftler and her husband Jotjn, fn of
Pecfimber,1877w He cgnfessed bis
guim showing reaj . perre on
gallows, rJte stated that HUrde?
waa committed on Friday evening

hby him and Epu)i Kttinrj that
ue ana . Dl Qrjfner afocjtwan anu pf
Bttlngsr rotted and l)grr4 the ood
ies and ths ';tzUs a Cdard! ribs
eveninli , He died tfatUU httfrV;
er Joseph was alJo present A pray--

Edmutis, to which tbe condemned
man made rtrponses.1 rA&sr this the II
gberi ft pinioned bis arm nd ankles, ert
and vteo STaa tM: the white
eap was --piie4 ovr bis' iMad, and
the drop fX 1 IT- - Ced : without a
ttrngsie in arwet seven naatnes. 2 1 I

Over Sixty Irunlgraats Drowned by
tne SirtUng ora Steamer. .

London. March 9. The steamc
Na srre f tendered during the gnlcsf

--my, wnuion per wuy iroia
f-

-

bLfcitfi Tbers wr.
peri its onboardIJ.ityJmersi at tt J time of ibe

X-- Wr. njost s whomjTkre iinun- -

graiits.au.. onlv sixteen ol them ore
know i to be saved. On Tuesday,
wher about 200 miles from Christi-ansuiu- i,

the Navarre was struck bv
a hea vy sea. The cargo shifted, uud

As the bhip went down, a fishing
mock hove in sight and ten men

launched a boat and reached it in
safety. ' Unfortunately,' - they then
allowed their small boat to go adrift

Ths smack sailed round the sink-
ing steamer, but having no boat was
unable te render her assistance.
The emigrants in the meantime were
clinging to the rigging, the sea wash-
ing over, them. In short time
another smack arrived on the scene.
Fifteen ot the Navarre's men endeav-
ored to reach her in another boat,
but it swamped and all its occa pants
were drowned. A uteamer arrived
at the spot only in time to rescue six
persons, who were struggling in the
water, as the Navarre was foundering.
Altogether, six of the crew and tea

were saved. Most of theSassengers passengers bad intended
embarking for America immediately
on their arriv.il at Leith.

? A Road Agent Arrested.

Van Borkk, Ark., March 9. On
of the four men who attempted to
rob a Westbound train on the Little
Rock uud Fort Smith Railroad, near
here, ou Wednesday night, has been
captured He d in the
face and arm, and, being unable to
keep up with his companions, took
refuge in a farm-hous- e, where he
was traced by 'the 'officers. He is
now in jail here. At first lynching
was threatened, but the town was

auict last night . Conductor Cain
his wound yesterday morn-ii- g.

, Brakeman Lester, itis said can-
not recover. .

Tatally Poisoned.

The remains of Thomas Taylor pf
iacony, formerly corporal ot Uoru
nany K, One Hundred and Twenty
first Regiment of Pennsylvania Vol
unteers, were interred in ureenwooil
Cemetery last Friday. ' He was bit-
ten by a rat at Atlantic City l,ist
summer, and blood poisoning cnsiu
ed. which eventually caused hi
death. '.' ' V

Mutilation of a by Masked Men.

i Pittsburg, March 9. A special
from Lancaster. Ohio, says reports
from Clearport, a small couutry town,
says that William Cummins- - was
dragged out bed on Wednesday
night by twelve masked men, blind-
folded andxhen carried to a secluded
ravine, where he was horribly muti-
lated and left to die. . The deed was
en used by revenge. Cummings is
cl;ored with having ruined several
young girls, and compelled his wife
and children to live in a house with
one of his fast women.

- Pittbnrg Wages. . ,'"

Piptsburg, Pa March 5. Iron
masters interviewed on the tariff
question are unanimous in their dec-
larations that under the new law a
reduction of wanes of all classes
workmen will be a' necessity. If a
reduction is persisted in it will very
probably result in a general strike,
as a large number of the employes
seen to day assert that any. attenpt
to reduce wages will be stubbornly
resisted. .' ; ; " '

ft
Heavy Snow Storm in the West.

St. Paul, Minn4 ; March 9. The
Worst snow and wind storm of the

raeason is reported slong the line of
Northern Pacific, rreight buisiness
West of Fargo is entirely suspended.
All passenger trains moved with
difficulty, v Grafton, Dakota,sutfered
most, buisiness being entirely sus-
pended during the day.- )

A Memento for DaTld Davis.

' Washington, March 7. Ex-Senat-

David Davis, late presiding offi-

cer of the Senate, was to-da- y present-
ed with a solid silver water pitcher
and goblets, as a token of respect
and esteem by the clerks in theolfice

the secretary of the senate. The
presentation address was made by

senate, in the presence of the doners
and was responded to by Air. Davis
in terms of grateful appreciation.

The Civil Service Commission.

: Washington, March 7. The Pres-

ident has signed the commissions of
th4 civil service commission. The
coiifmission will meet in this city to-

morrow and prepare a plan of oper-
ations. Professor Gregory and Judge
Thomas are now here and Mr.' Eton

expected to-nir- ht or to morrow
morning. The chief examiner will
be appointed by the President as
soon as the commission has agreed

the 1 vU.oo person.
'- 'i'- -'

j; i,',;A Bratal Crime.. owi

CiNcr..iATi, March 11. A dis-
patch to the Commercial Gazette from
London, Ohio, sayH John G. Tracy
yesterday murdered his brother in-

law, David Gil lea waiter, Uy cutting
bis throat, with an ax. , Tracy and
his wife and two children had come

tfrom Logan; county on a visit to
Gillenwalter. .The men went into
the woods late yesterday , id'ternoon
and then got into a trifling dispute
which ended - in the murder. The
scene of the crime was , twelve miles
south of here Tracy was promptly
arretted. , t h,-- us,-.-

Cliildren Drowned.

St. Ldcis," March- 11. A dispatch
from Helena sava the first loos of

eral Gordon read series of eulogistio-rM-r. Shober, acting of the

by

visiting citizens

snake

of of

list
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the

of

Man

of

of

are

of

tyng gr a house twenty .miles south
Helena, which wefe six adults

four children. The 'latter were
rowned. The former were rescued

by a of hunters, wbd took
tfjenj of theJ roof aftef they bad;
clngtp itQ)f,nfee qaya. . TPP at
Prancjs Swamp cmitaids hundred

bprses mules and cattle standing
Uo to their throats in water,' their
owners being unable to rescue thejn.i
WHy carcagses aUoui- -

The resani -

ining into the conditjun 01 tne pecpie
tjie oyerflowed distfipt; anl WUi--J

report Sifor of gy?ng atte aid to
acttnl snfiferprs V o.i:
- :

ltttwTRM ' March 7 Miss tlda I

Humor, three feet tall, and Rob i

II; II ussa, feef six inches in

IoaxTyft aiuseuia, 'wer married to
ob thestace of the v museum.!

The bridegroom wai a widower.

Shot Dead.

,f Cleveland, Ohio, March 9. John
Fox, of Bellville, widely known on
acctt of his arrest for the.atteinpt- -

1 murder of Dr. Irwin "of Mans-- i
field, abbut fourteen months' sgo,
was shot1 and instantly" Kllt d lust
night on the public roaiLwithia half
a mile irom his home, r ox ana nis
brother Daniel went to Mansfield
yesterday with a load of grain, and
were returning home at night The
shots were fired from a revolver in
the hands of an unknown party, and
came sromdncotlj behind" the two
men. At the first shot David leaped
from the wagon, and ran, without
looking to see who was the assailant.
Other shots were fired, and the horses
broke loose and ran . away. , Daniel
had been shot in the leg.

lie called for assistance and return-
ed to where his brother - layV in ' the
wagon. Two bullets bad struck him .
One had entered the base of the brain,
snd the other through the back near
the regiot of the heart Either wound
waa fatal No arrests, have J been
made, and, though many theories are
current, it is hard to fix on one (hat
has any appearance of being correct
One night, about six weeks ago,
was fired at as h&eutertd . his , house
by some one secreted under - the
porch, and he has ' been ' in fear ef
assassination for some time A
few months ago Fox's wife, to whom
he had been married for two years,
obtained a divorce on the ground oi
cruelty. Fox was forty years of age,
a farmer, and quite wealthy.

V Sepnlcher Violation.

PorrsviLLE, March 9. The Crim-
inal Court ha? been engaged for sev-
eral days in the trial of a case against
the Rev. Father Nathe, the German
Catholic priest of Ashland, for viola
ting a sepulcher. . John fecheuren, a
member of the church; desired to
bury an infant ia the church cenie--
,tery; but being behind jn his dues to
the church, was refused admission.
Aided by several friends he interred
the child in the grave in which her
sister was buried twenty years pre-
viously. Nathe hearing of this, had
the remain dug.bp . and thrown
outside of the cemetery fence.
Sotieuren - again buried them and
they- - were again dug up.-- - He then
brought suit against the priest and
grave digger.

The case excited great interests,the
trial being attended by a large num-
ber of .Catholic priests. Eminent
counsel were engaged on both sides,
and, the jury occupied considerable
lime in their, deliberations. . At a
late hour this evening they returned
a verdict of not guilty, dividing the
costs of prosecution equally between
Scheura, the priest and the grave-digge- r.

V t r- ni-- t. r r .(,J
- ..i iTo be Indicted.

v : r : -

PoTTsyiLLE March 9. Prior to
me aajournment ot the grand jury
to-d-ay . they r made , presentments
against John Morgan, Ueorge Kauf-
man and Wm. Neifert, Directors of
the Poor, for misconduct in oSice by
purchasing large supplies . of cigars
and liquors lor their own use with
money belonging to the county of
SchuylkilL, A separate presentment
was made against John Morgan for
having taken money for the hire of a
horse and carriage. On these the
District Attorney will draw bills and
present them to the grand jury next
term

Wrecked la thai Harr'caue.

IjOsdqs. iuarcn :j. uin to a
heavy gale the tide in the Clyde is
remarkably low. The steamers De- -
voma, Circassia, Manitoban and sev
eral others were at one time aground.
The Hull fishing fleet suffered seri
ously by thegale.', Eighty vessels of
the fleet have arrived there m a
damaged condition. Twelve of theai
lost members of their crew. Three
vessels foundered, one of them with
all hands. Similar accounts have
been, received from; the Yarmouth
fishing fleet

, y A bastardly MurSer ?

Pjttsbcro, March 8. John Mon- -
aghan,' who was stabbed by John
Koss Saturday night is dead. The
attack on Monnghan, who was an in-

offensive citizen, was entirely unpro-
voked, He was on his way home
when Ross accosted him, inquiring
ifhewas a Catholic, and upon being
answered in the negative floss drew
a long knife and plunged it in Mon-aghan- 's

back. ,

Fatal Walk.

. Lakcastek, March 11. Last night
A. . Gastor, a stock shipper of East
Liberty,, was, a. passenger on the
Western express, due liere at 11
o'clock. When the train was near
the Penn Iron works and was run-
ning at a furious rate of speed he
stepped from the platform of a car.
He was found on the track uncon-
scious soon afterward and, taken to
the hospitiil, where he lies in a criti-
cal condition.. Besides having his
jaw fractured he is terribly cut about
the head and internally injured. He
stepped from the train in his Bleep.

U ; Killed While Sleighing.

Reading, March 8. A horrible
accident occurred at Beaver station,
on, the Iebanon Valley Railroad,
last evening, by which Mrs. Catha-
rine Rhoads was instantly killed and
her son-in-la- David Ly ter, serious-
ly and probably fatally injured.
Mrs. Lyter was also injured, but she
may recover.. They were out sleigh-
ing and were on their way home aud
when crossing the railroad at the
above point were struck by a freight
engine, which was running at a high
speed.. The party were thrown about a

twenty feet from the track. The
horse escaped, but the - sleigh was
completely!. mashedt' Mr.. Lyter I

had been married but recently. '

'.'jaaiciaf Apportionment itecast. '

Hakrubcro, March 8. The Ju
Apportionment' Committee of

another east of
the Judicial dis

tricts 4r,the ovate. ;L iwrence and
Beaver, which had. been constituted
a separate district, have been thrown
together iri the" creaticui'c a district.
Tb committee bus ,'aha decided to
attach fuKon to franklin and Ad-
ams to , orkr, harpe, ,Ya.ndcnlice
and Colborn b.tye beVn appointed a
cojtn'qi itee to fnak,e he

n LRmrr Cnip f9" VYiuter--

JH-Tht neawho-cu- t nd haul lam
ber are fearfully exposed in severe
wtatherr and" although, "hard v and
tU3ged,are soraeVirneslaid aside from '
dqty. Mr- - randall, of Augusta, Me.,
H ho ist extensively ugsed in tbo
Iqmbering business, writes that one laaf hii men. wag attacked with a ter
ribleeore throat, so that tbey tbotight
he would 'diet i They administered
Pxaav Davi's Pais Killeb, both

hour the sufferer was relieved, and
the next day h was" at work as turn

dicialhuman life pv ,the food in that
gion ofcurredt to,d4y J the. upAtSSlfeft

in

party

are'qoating
Jgljilatlve.Cominittefl

three
on snd : In 'an

UaT

Fox

past

altetitfions.

heiebt midreta exhibitingjn altnterrmliy exteiTmlly.
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COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING PQj
E0TAL (Absolutely Pare). .. C

..CliXrs (Alnm Powder)! C

tXXf0nOS (Phosphate) trash JC

HIXTOSD'S, when (rssb....

UBIBAM -- -
CSAia (Atom Powder) "".7.1 --C
AXAZON(AlnmPowdsr) . C

cirnxi5D-- s C
PI05KXB (Saa Trandseo) C

'czix :r.r.'.'.:.'..-..-:r.::.;;.- ::

tM. raicE's --- KZ

SXOW IllKB (Orora, St. Paol)C

1IWIS'.

COXGBXSS....

BKCKtVS.....

GOIXTS.. ..
HAXrOKD-S-

, whea not trash...
A51Rt WH A CO. fenntalas alum
, CStilwauioe.) " "

BTUt (Powder sold looss)

MannBSBBSBSBBBBBSSSSBBl

triFOBD'S, when not fresh.. .D
REPOETS OF GOVEKNMENT CHEMISTJ

. As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking

mum
"I hare tested a package of Royal Biking Powder, which I purthai

market, and find it composed ot pure and wholesome lnprwiitnt,
t t.H.r nt m. hitrh dnma of merit, and does not contain rtth.

phoephatee, or other injunooa subttances. E. O. Loti, fi"It It a scientific fact tliat the Boyal Baking Powder is absolutely par, i' U. A. iiorr, fV;

I have examined
the market. 1 tind
stance. Hesitr

I hare analyzed a packace of Royal Bakine Powder. The maliria1
It Is composed are pure and wboleeome. S. Dasa Hates, State Ajsjff

The Royal Bakinar Powder received the hieliest award over all com- -

the Vienna Worid'i Exposition, lsrj ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, i,inrinn InRtitnt. and at State Fairs thronehout the country.
No other article of hnman food has eyer received such iiiijh, cniphat;t,

rersal endorsement rrom emmeu coenusu, puja:iauo, kkuumj, aoa &

Health all over the world.

Nots. The above Diagram fllustrates the comparative worth of vuioa i
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis ana experiments maue Dy tml. y
A one pound can of each powder waa taken, too total leavening power on.,

each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical tet tut i

Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the B.,r j
Powder knows by practical experice, tnat, wnue i: coats a icw cenu pr;1

more than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, and, beside, alonU a,
of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wili eoant .

fair minded person of these facts. ,'

Thfle the diairram shows some of the alum powders to be of a hijie J
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it Is not to be Uk ,

ting that they have any value. Ail alum powders, no matter how high taor
are to be avoided as dangerous.

Pardoned After a Iong Sentence.

Detroit, Mich., March 7. A life
convict named Samuel Ulum has
just been pardoned Out of state pris-

on where he has been confined for
the murder of a man named Esta-broo- k,

in St. Joseph county, in I8.J0.
There is little doubt that LI urn is
entirely inuoceat of any connection
with the murder. -

CLildliood, Manhood, and Hoary As
exclaim in Unison, "Behold the Con
queror."
Dbriso a brief vliit to ths ancient town of

Warwick, K. L, recently, oar ageat extended bla
trip U the nntbeasUrn extremity of the Uwa,
to look aboat among ths Wonderful improvement
which have bea made In the appearance of War-
wick Neck during a comparatively brief period.
and while convening en this rabjeet with UoL

Bbxj amis S. Haxakd, the popular proprietor ol
the Warwick: Neck Hotel, hs learned that the
(Tester part of the handsome summer reeidsoces
had been erected inside of a doien yeart ; and hs
also learned that Col. Hazard had been a great
afferer from a ebronle disease of the Khlneyi

and Bladder over llteea lean, the moat painful
form of It being a stoppage or retention of the
urtoe, which wai so very severe at times as to
disable him lor his accustomed work, and eves
eon fine htm to the bed, when a surgeon's assist.
1nee would be required to relieve him. He was
being doctored a large part of the tin, but eould
get no permanent relief. At times his sufferings
were terrible Irom sharp, cttlng pains through
the Kidneys and Bladder; ana he had suffered so
long and so severely that he had become discour-
aged of getting well again, especially as the doe-t- or

stated that it was doubtful if a man of his age
wttn sucn a complicated disease of long standing
could be cured. Bat last summer, when he was
su tiering intensely from one ef these attacks, a
gentleman who was boarding at his hotel arged
awl persuaded' him to try a bottle of Hunt's Rem
edy, a be bad known of some wonderful tune ef
fected by it.

Mr. Haaard says he bad no faith in it, but con
sented leluctantly to try It; and after takta
only two dajs the intense pain and aehes had
disappeared, and he commenced to gain strength
rapidly, and la less than a week was attending to
his accustomed work, and ha never had a return
of the pains. Mr. Haaard 1 ever seventy year
of age, sad ea the 25th of Nor., 1882, whea our
agent met him. although It was a ver sold and
blustering day, he waa in the field with his team
at work pulling and loading turnips, as hale and
hearty a man a you eould wish tor, whereas last
August he was suable to stand ap to ever the
work then going-o- In this same field.

Hi st' Bxuedv had given him health and
strength again, and he recommend it to hi rela-
tive and friends, tereral of whom are now taking
It, a be consider it a most excellent medicine
for all disease of th Kidney or Bladder.

MOST EITENSITE PURE-USE- D LIYE-STGG- T

Establishment la IKelWerM t

1 I ; !
P-fl- S I I ?3 S

r S. W S p

r emwie.--- '' - rv.
tn .

.iyelle, rereberwm - Jmmiii,Rna-lla- k Dnfl nM,Trnic Vielelsteri. h4laA SmIm. Hd.ui.aael Uevealauia
Our custom rs have the advantage or ear sway

brerdi, low rc, because of llext ituisniana torn rtet of transportation. Caulogue free.

- - rOwEXJ. BROTH EKS,
Springboro, UrawiordCo..).

Mentioa Herald. )anlT.

l raiiE In sli OTM.n.nt .nA :i,
tonwrs of lat year without orVrtwr it Itcontaiua

bout i r"fcrwe..U prices veurlaeecrij'tloiie and Taliuoki diiecHoas for ;lai:tiil' wev.mot Varecabio aud flower Mi,Pinei. I rait Tree, etc Invaluable aC mm.ially to y arket Gardesera. efena for u I

D. M. FERRY & CO. Devroiv Mich.

JOTICE.
I hereby gtva nodes that Olivsr Shaffer hold
net against me lor sixty-fiv- e dollar, onwtiu--

there to credit X twesty-ievt- a dollars. I will
not pay the balance Boles compelled by law .a I

ever received value U it. Any person bar In athis aote will do so at their swariak. Th sou
dated Jane .taO.

. mr7 OABKIEL &FAJSGLXB.

AdniiitratoVs Sale
"or

Valuable' Real Estate !

By virtu ol aa order of sale Umsed oat of the
Qrphaa' Uoan af Soeaereet eoaaty. to m direeu
ed, I will expuee at public sale, on the premlsns,
la Addlsoa township, oa

TSUE2DAY. J1ARGH 23, 1

at 1 o'clock, th IbUowtng real estate, to wit
A traot af land situate la Addison township,

Somerset county. Pa, containing acres,
more or Was, ef which there is aboe acre
cleared, 1ft acre In meadow, aJiototug laadeof
skc, jaeooe, lianiei Augaeatlne, X lltoa Tamer's
wire ana rniup Tuney,havsng a two story (Tame

heaea, log barn aod ether out onudlng thereon

One-ha- lf cask, oaa third altar pavmeatef dbttoremata a lien upon the property, tbclaiereM
.a! V Uhd Htlemaa, ad athrr the priaetpal earn to be paid to . Usheirs of Joseph M Hems a. deeeaaed, the haWaetwo eaai auaaal paynwot. with Interest.

' "ajMAlXHll.EMAW,
" Adatnsiiwtuel Joeeufe Uilenu

sasrf ..

T"0TICE.
My wife BeUy.havtaa; left my bed and board.aU

persun are hereby aeiiled not harbor or treat he
en my aenans as 1 will net respoaatbie fer any
debts of ar cuotracttag. .

MiB UA&aii.OI50LESrEIOIUL

IsbbU

I

EYERYOr
Who bay I anxious to

THE BEST GOL-

AT

Reasonable Pn

I

Jtly Mtock of Dr.

Statiouery is not
passed in the 00:

Farmers, Mechanics and i
era will find just what the) I
at my Store. rhyirian
tcriptiona ami Family Btt
Specialty. Legal Blank, 1

Fens, School Books and
Tablets. I

Kcspcctfally, ?

an. Bon-
i
i

MAMMOTH ELOI

SOMERSET, PI

TWENTY-FIFT- E

Annual Statem
or THE

Somsrs9t County Hatual
ancs company ;

For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 3

Balance aa fcaitit In . treasury per lut
port I

Cash received on renewals duriar r"
MS

Cash received eg aew pelk-le- s issued
Ing year 1883 -

Cash received ea sxsuieat during i
18l.........4

DtSSCBSaWKXT.
Aug. IT. SI, paid Sam. Browa

damaa bv fire 1
Sept. 1, (St paid Win. a. Morgan

damage by Ire ,
Nov. ai, '8-- paid Jobs J. Bluer

damage by fire
Pee. 1, '83, paid Herald printing

annual statement IS
Dee. 31, t'i, paid Demueral printi-

ng: blanks J.
Dee. 31, let, paM ofiVe reat ami

ISC. 3S.W

Deo. SL 'CA paM ofllce expense
and noatmira AS

Dee. ll, to. nakl seeretaTvead
treasury yean ealaxv ..
Balance oa suit i

Febraary 13, ISM, ntmlum'aot.
Oroes capital...

DlBBCTOaa T.IJtcrrm ana tu, TU '

Abraa Hasm, Besiamta Klin. Jenj. Ttiuer, John Hpelener, Christ
oe.aer.asMi isiram Beam, af Somerset --:
A. ioaard Bitaer, Jamb ricbtaW " rJ

aael Hauhews. ef
county,' fa.

OvMcaas T.lkttid. .Saaaaal BartW ,

dent: John Hicks, Secretary, Treajsnr
arai Ageat.

By srder f the Board.
JO.V H

febn ski

HOW WATCHES ARE M2'

In a Solid Cold Watch,
:

poliaktng, a large proportion ottni
Beaded only to stiffen and nold tb"Vl
ed portions in place, and supply

The stirplus gold is actually aeafls J
joaars Hot ttttat UoU noie -

VAsrn it tared, aud aoUB

srntCfOTH increased by a simp r1

at' ene-lu-ti the cost. A plate

eou is soldered on fl ik
f hard nkkel composition met1.

hree are then passed between f
ftee) rollers. From (bis th,e cases,

renters, becek, etc., are rut and" W
'

Am nnA t.m. Tka, sroki i
enough to admit of all kind

fngrarotg aau rtiDO turning-eas- es

bare been worn perfectly
tte wWtont removing the goli
Ms aWy eos mad under thi sro

sots a mectmpmued with rt
wear si ytm , 10O.UW ot v
now carried ia the United Sts ,

Canada. O largest and Oldest I

EdUhliihed 1354. ;" XA ywir J


